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SIMON & MOSENFELDER'S

Reck Island

tyeddlng Gifts
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Stock

journeymen

BEAtrmvL imported vases, bric-a-bra- c,

AM) THE MANV HANDSOME ARTICLES IN
IUI STl H.'K. W E CAN SUIT EVERYONE'S

PURSE.

II. D. FOLSOM, Jeweler.
1 70x Second Avenue.

MoOOMCt

lor (he Asking.

Reliable One

Houss Comer.

KASY TO SKLECT FROM

LARUE ASSORTMENT OF

LARGEST ST3VT. HUT THE WOBLQ,

1821 SECOXD AYE.

AT THE OLD STAND

Will soon have on display their well selected stock of Fall Millinery
F.tpert trimmers ami courteous and accomo-

dating treatment to all.
I 1700

a
tailors.
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Will Burn Anything.

Call and inspect the larger and finest lice of Stoves
in the three citie AU styles, sizes and price. You
are cordially ir.v.ud to call acd inspect our stock.

Allen, Mvers & Company
Opposite Harper House.

New
Fall

Wear-iesistlo- g
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BLOW TO THE CITY.
Mayor's Obstructing Policy as

to the Levee Upheld.

BASE MARGIN BUT IT IS ENOUGH.

H.uar. Folia to Carry Orw the Eimi- -

tlT' Hfimd A Hkrd Fight lur a Can
Which la Wrongfully Defeated A Step
Backward la Public Prog-reM-.

If in the course of human events,
there shall come a lime when children
now unborn shall in amazement in
quire how it happened in 1S9G that
lock island bail a chance to improve
it river front, a mayor drawing

l,2u0 per annum was supported by
just what the law required in de-
liberately failing to lase advantage
o! that chance, let it be said as a mat-
ter of common justice that there was
established in the council in that elder
day a roll of honor. And engraven
npon it were these names: John
Suruiao, W. C. Maucker, V. Dauber,
Thomas Pender, Henry L. Wheelan,
Fred Gall, William Kennedy, A. E.
Nelson and C. W. Foss.

unout even a narrow margin
the ordinance for the improvement
01 tne riverfront failed of passage
over the mayor's head at last even
ing's council meeting. Tte neces-
sary two-thir- vote was lacking, and
that was al'. But for treachery ex-

hibited at the last moment the city
would have triumphed, but the
greatest opp rtunity the city has
ever had to advance its interests was
disregarded, the chance to afford em
ployment to labor for two months
this fall was pased by and the hard
and persistent work of a year, by the
ac; of one alderman, it inav be said.
was abandoned just at the point
where it should hve advanced at
leas; one more stage. While the
conditions will probably not all
be as favorable atrain t the
city's economical prosecution of
the undertaking, the oroiect is
too great and of too mnch import
ance to rest. At another time
with the helm of 'he ship
of state in better hands it will
revive again. It will triumph, and
the enterprise abandoned at the
very point of consummation now
will be put through. The city's in-

terests have been grossly ignored
and disregarded at this time, not
withstanding that three-fourth-s of
the alderman were on the city's side.
But there were influences to contend
with and consequently difliculties to
overcome which the friends of prog
ress understand, but which cannot
always exist. There is no fault to b
found with the aldermen who fron
conviction stood out against the fur
ther advancement of the ordinance
last night, weak as wa the position
so assumed when it might so readily
have been done at a nominal cost,
without involving the city in liabil
ity, but it is the hypocrite, no matter
in wnai capacity tie may pretena to
serve the city that it is diilicult to
contend against, that it is diilicult
always to overcome. The levee im
provement situation is a case of
love's labor los.t. but it will rise
again and eventually in the face of
all oppomon, ana every conceivable
obstacle it will triumph.

The Proceeding. .

The reconsideration of the vote by
which the levee improvement ordi-
nance was adop'ed was moved by
Aid. Mancker and seconded by Aid.
Foss and adopted, whereupon Aid.
Maucker moved that the ordinance
be adopted, stating that his desire to
see the improvement gone ahead
with notwithstanding the mayor's
objection, was to gain more "def-
inite understanding of the premises.
He believed in going ahead to that
point at least where the city could
ascertain the met expense of the
improvement. Let the commission-
ers assess the benefits; see what each
party interested will have to con-
tribute; put the railway corpora-
tions, which have always contended
that they are ready to aMst the city
in any scheme whereby First avenue
and the river could be put in good
shape, in a position so even if the
work progressed no farther the
city would know where they are,
whether they really meau what they
say. Indeed, he thought it folly to
stop btfore am one really knew what
the cott would be.

Aid. Tiidall ma le his usuil con-
tention against the impro ement
Yet he would be guided bf the citv
attorney.

Standing by the mayor in his veto
ing rf the ordinance is what Aid.
Scbrtiner argued for. The levee was
in the same shape it is today over
twenty years ago, continued the Sec-
ond ward representative, and he be
lieved it would answer the purpose a
year or two longer, or until tte city
was in better snape financially to
sustain such an undertaking. He
said the municipality shouid lir-- t

pay off its debts.
Aid. Kennedy saiu 11 was cot a

question of when the work sh'uld be
started; 11 was 10 ieru tne actual
expense to the city. II it was too
great, why wait until such time as
it could be gone ah.ad with. But by
all means be urged me council to pro.
ceed nntil it was satisfied that the
burden was more than it could
stand.

Aid. Scbreiner favored waiting 1

year anvhow, and save fl.OuO Inter
est. To this Aid. Maucker answered
that Capt. Robinson had agreed to
contribute $2,500 to the improvement
as presently contemplated; he made
no promises so far as the doings of
future administrations. Aid
Maucker thought it would be better
to spend the interest money than
lose the ferry company's gift.

Aid. Tindall thought the river

front ordinance was not just right.
The city attorney's opinion was
sought. He stated that the ordi-
nance was all right, but whether the
city could assess the railroads was
a question; still there was no harm
in going ahead and finding out. The
city could stop at any time. While
the c.ty attorney s logic was good, be
was not enthusiastic, and his spirit
evidently affected Aid. Tindall more
than his argument.

The motion to repass the ordi-
nal ce was then made and the follow-
ing was the result of the vote:

Ayes Surman, Mancker, Dauber,
Pender. Wheelan, Gall, Kennedy,
Foss, Nelson 9.

Nays Concannon. Johnson, Win-
ter, Schreiner, Tindall 5.

The Ambulance.
The mayor called the attention of

the council to the necessity of hav-
ing an ambulance for the carriage of
the sick and wounded, and of the ac-

tivity of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union in a movement to
have such a conveyance in connec-
tion with the police department. He
thought the city should make an ap-
propriation to assist in the purchase
or au amouiance. Ice matter was
referred to the finance and police
committee.

' Itnove vou thst Richard Carnes be
reinstated as a member of the police
department," interrupted Aid. Con- -
cannon, when the mayor informed
the council that he was desirious of
making some appointments of pa
trolmen.

"You are out of order," replied
his honor.

Alii. Surman wanted to know
whether Carnes had been suspended
or dismissed. 1 he mayor answered
that he had been discharged.

Aid. Johnson said that Carnes had
proven the accusations which he
made against the night captain dur
ing the convocation which resulted
in his being asked to surrender his
star atnl he thought it no more than
fair that he be reinstated. He did
not consider it justice to any man to
discharge him for telling the truth.
Carnes, so far as he could learn, had
shown himself to be a capable and
nonect otijcer; one who attended to
his business and enjoyed the re
spect and confidence of the people

:ong nis Deal.
There seemed to be a misunder-

standing b.tween several of the al-

dermen and the mayor, the former
holding that Carnes had only been
suspended. But the miyor insisted
that he had been dismissed. The
records were finally referred to aid
m was loanu mat tne mayor was
right.

Newcomb Con 11 rami.
The mayor presented Frank New

como ior pairoiman and be was
unanimously contirmed.

lie aiso named jor.n laikin as pa--

iroimau. Aid. ivenneuy oojected
He said he would like to have the
republicans get a show. He said the
police committee had not been con
suited with reference to the appoint
ment of olheers, but when there was
a muss in the depurtment the om
niitiee was alwavs called in.

Do you know that Mr. Newcomb
is a democrat.''" asked the mavor.

I did not say eo."
I know him to be a republican

He votes so in his ward, and I chal
lenge jou to prove your claim. You
should be careful about making such
assertions when you cannot sustain
tnem."

ine mayor said ne should not con
sider politics; it was the man with
him. But Aid. Foss said former ad
ministrations had been partisan and
ne thought it no more than riht for
the republicans to give their fellows
the best of it.

The mayor said to end the contro
versy he would postpone the appoint
ments uniu me nexi meeting, as he
wanted to please everybody.

Kiam-- r f.r Night Captain.
uincer Kramer was

I tnamed ior nieoi captain and con
firmed by the votes of all the alder-
men save Kennedy and Gall.

Aid. Kennedv wan'.ed Officer Mc
Carttiy appointed night captain. Ke
sain ne inuugni one ol r ue be3t men
on the department was McCarthy and
he would mike a most capable and eili
cient captain. 1 he major said Olli
eer :n m j was ail right; was an
excellent ollieer. but he believed he
did cot have experience enough.

Mr. Kramer has been a member of
he Uock Island police department

for 1 ) successive years. He was for
seven yars night captain, serving
under the administrations of Mayors
Blanding, McConochie and Medill
He has proven himself a first class
oflicer and disciplinarian.

TONIGHT'S FLAG RAISING
Bryan Clab to Vnfnrl a Banner on Second

Avenne.
Tonight occurs the Bryan club fla
! a a-- . . . . "raising, a. r. aicuuirk, of Daven

port, and others will address the
people from a temporary p'atform
wun uuas ueen erected en the side-
wa k m front of the Kel'erstrass
building on the ncrth side of Second
avenue.

A procesuon will occur before
the meeting proper, in which the
Bryan and Altgeld and South Rock
Island clubs will participate. It
promises to be a grand demonstra
tton.

Tba Ladle.
ihe pleasant effect and perfect

safety with which ladies may use
ojrupoings unaer all conditions
makes it their favorite remedy. To
get the true and genuine article
iook ior the name ol the California
Fig Syrup company, printed near the
bottom of the package. For sale by
all responsible druggists.

Subscribe for The Aucs.

HULL S HOME RUN.

Deputy Sheriff Makes Tracks
in Fear and Trembling.

THOUGHT HE WAS TO BE LOCKED UP.

Did Mot Walt ta sae What Was to Htetat
of Wadr, Bat Fat for Koek island Mf a
Roundabout .War Sara Bo Waa fca

Trouble.
Deputy Sheriff S. S. Hull arrived

home from Chicago lat night with-
out Attorney Wade. Hull on bis ar-
rival first rushed bereathlessly up
into the Harper and inquired if
State's Attorney Searle was about.
He was not in sight at that moment.
whereupon Hull said: "Well, tell
him I'm here all right." and off be
went to the Union ofliee, where he
told a story which is reproduced
this morning, about Wade's applica
tion ior a habeas corpus bein?
granted and that. in fact. Steve lost
no time in getting out of the windy
city as soon as it became apparent
trat Judge Dunne would prant
Wade's application for a writ of ha
beas corpus, and declare the capias
insufficient. Thin' the iude did'1
and hence Mr. Hull learning that
he was to be arrested for attemp.cd

- , . . . .
ittise imprisonment maae iracKs. and
to quote further from the Hull
Stalled morning paper. "Wade's
men expected null to go home via
the C, R. I. & P. road, and were at
the depot prepare! to arrest him, but
be evaded them by going home by
another load."

And so Hull came on to Rock Isl
and.

Wade to C im Hare.
The facts arc that the writ sought

by Wade was not granted and the
thought of arresting the inoffensive
deputy never entered the mind of
the Chicago authorities. The Chi
cago Journal of last evening says:

"J. he habeas corpns case of Attor
ney mciiard A. V ade, who was ar
rested on a warrant issued in Rock
Island county, charging him with
obtaining goods bv false pretenses
was again before Judge Dunne this
morning. At the request of Attor
ney C. J. Searle, state" attorney of
Kock Island, the case was continued
for one week. Mr. Searle announced
that an agreement had been reached
by which the case will be set for
hearing in Rock I land at anea-l- v

date, Mr. Wade agreeing to go there
ior trial."

Wade is under f 1.000 bonds in the
meantime and States Attorney Searle
says he win be brought here for pre.
liminary hearing in due time. Hull's
scare was due to the state's attorney
navmg casually mentioned to him
that if the writ was granted he
might be arrested for attempted
tiiise imprisonment. J his was
enough for Hull. He did not wait to
see how the case was coming out
Ho rushed out to Englewood and
took a train.

An t he iid not recover from h;s
flight until he leached Rock Mind.

Obituary Blatters.
The funeral of Angernon, little son

01 .Mr. ond Mrs. Albert Zeis, occurs
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the residence, 9)3 Eleventh
street.

Thomas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Johnson. Ninth street
and Seventh avenue, died of intlammt- -

tion of the bowels Sunday morning
latcrment took place at Cbippian- -

nocK cemetery that afternoon.
The funeral of Miss Mary McDon

aid was held at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing from St. Joseph's church, where
requiem mass was sung by Rev.
rather Mnckm. Interment was
made at calvary Cemetery, the
pallbearers being T. B. Reidy,
Thoma Coll-ns- . Ed. Dolly, Mat- -

thew Hogan, William Brough and
Juhu JJoonan.

To Cure a Cold la Ooa liT
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab.

lots. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25 cents

Thk Akocs delivered every even
Ing at your door at 10c a wwk

You Won't Need

At our store to steer you
into the bargains. The
price is not high on one
thing and low on another.
It's fair prices all along the
line. Honest gnods that are

Reliable Food Products

Are always found on our
shelves. Yon may depend
upon getting your money's
worth if you do your trading
here.

Everything seasonable and
the quickest and best of
delivery.

Geo. A. McDonald
23M Fifth Aye. Phone 1196.

McCABE'S
Olilxo! Slllio! Sillxo!

BEST BARGAIN EVENT OF 1196
in Silks, and will often do so in the
estly believe, the best offer ever mad.

Up to $3 50 Silks for SSc
A special and fortunate purchase

way under market prices enables os
to offer this week 1M piece of
Ombre. Brocades. Karon ne Brot-be-,

black and white Satin StriH-- . I.la. k
and white Hroche Sntin, Brocaded
Uros Grain. Pompadour Ombre
Stripes, evt-nin- sivle in Satin
datnasse. Rove and Jardiniere ffeoU

Silks worth -- . 2 50. S3 and .t.50
a yard, heavy quality and very ele-
gant designs. Any bilk in the lot.
per yard r--

Black Silks
10 nieces 27-in- ch I.n.lrnn. Satin

Duchess, extra heavy, worth tl.6
yard, for 1.
a nieces tl anility hlapk 1 .n.tr..

Satin Duchess, per yard CW.
o nieces black Sm--i SVirt- -

ig Taffeta, never less than 1.9.', mr, ... - 'varu, iic.
No more when this lot i rinn

Choice Silks at the lowest prices ever
idowd in me nisiory ol Silk selling"The sale is now on.

Bicycles.
Having sold our bicvele renair

shop, we now propose to clear out
the stock of wheels on hand, we offer
them at the following nru-pn- . Vnu'll
find them in the main store front:

Knnitiier T.imlem r.i on
1 l.uui: etiniiixier i.
I I.:ulifs estminMer. N im.li m

rnt-- n s iiunmier. new rt m
1 Men w rmiullev. new riI Men's Overland, new xiI Iitlies l'atee. new

LrfMlieH l'enniinl new
1 Ltidies ChiC.fcrti Ideal, new --i .

Men j, Fnleon. new
I well toek vt heel, new ,m

.Jit
4

i -

4

1804 Avenue.

We bave often given .tartling values
future. But the rale now on U. ma ben.

'

by ourselves or anyone else.

Blanket Sale.
There' bas nid-snnirn- er

Blanket sales, advance Blanket sales.
and all sorts of Blanket stlet, ltwe propoae to give all our rntomrr
the benefit of a Genuine l'argain
Blanket Sale, now when you ant one.

110 fair Cotton Bis Bleu, not the
usual cheap one, but s good one, per
pair, S7c

100 pairs Cotton Blanket, heavier
quality, value 75e per pair. fc.

404 pairs extra heavy Cotton Blan-
kets at 1.25. 92c, lc,"7c nd CJc,
and worth fully otie-bal- f more.

150 pairs assorted borders 10--4 San-
itary lirav Wool Blankets, regular
$2.32 per pair. fl.9-.- .

76 pairs all Wool Sanitary Gray
Blankets, worth f I a pair, we will
sell at f 2 f2.

50 pairs California White Wool
Blanket, soft as ilk, real value $6
per pair, ft 50.

100 pairs Dr. Clark's Medicated
Sanitary Gray Blankets, the greater
values ever offered in nice goods,
worth fully one-ha- lf tuore, at per
pair, ft 3t and f t 47.

Many nioro specisl lots in white,
gray and fancy colors, per pair, 17.75.
fO.97, 5 00. 4.60, t C2 and 2.47.

Cloaks, Jackets, Capes.
You cannot afford to miss seeing

the new natty styles In jackets we
are every lay. 100 more
new jackets received late Saturday
is now on display. "

1
The
Every-Da- y

jSOMMERS

The suit that man wears to lie

in. to le busy in: a
sensible, well-mad- e, swell habit.
There are in the line fancy Over-plaid- s,

lle of Ham. Tweeds,
Homespuns. Cheviots, Worsteds
and other wearable cloths. Made
on honesty every snip of the
shea-- s and every stitch of Iho
needle by expert tailor hands. Not
the ordinary tailors. Iut those
that have crossed thiir legs upon
the tables in the left custom
tailor shop in the land.

IT IS WORTH YOUR TIME TO SEE.

Second

receiving

comfortable

& LAVELLEj
One Price.

THREE OF A KIND
All liapj.v bemuse they have been t Schnei-
der s store and have lieen litt-- d with Uie
only wty, romforlabl) an4 stylish shnew that
tliey have worn in many a day. Herein
wtjit rrv are oiler in Vour clM4of any of
t.'ie fuljowiui; Patent Leatlier Shoes at

S2.50 Per Pair.
Men's French Tat Calf BaL Yale Tip.

Cloth Top.
" " Llucber. I'fc. Toe.
" " Button, -

HxL Berlin Toe.
Congress,

These ara all liim-grad- e shoes which
We roust make room,

tliveftre i,n can have a inir at Ml !M.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CENTRAL SHOE STORE. - 1711 SECOND AVENUE

Headquarters for Footwear at Lowest Prices.

DID IT

Suit

1 tae juic't before it Is too late.

EVER
OCCUR TO YOU THAT PERHAPS YOU HAVE NOT
ALWAYS MADE PROFITABLE PURCHASES BECAUSE
YOU HAD NOT SEEN WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER.
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AND OUR

PRICES .AJE&Ej RIGHT.
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS AND
SKILLED WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

BLEUEB BROS.


